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i.iFF, INSURANCE
This kiu4 :ice :7 benching 1.) cnrart con-

idetnble annul inn in Ihi< I ,intry. Painph!,•in con.
ainThr the o•crssary infiTinntit'll. can!, tin obtained ai
bin man, where npptica;iun can 1g: guide. •June

AGENTs }rl THE mistas, JorRNAL.
Mineravllw—Charl,r. It. Ue Fnrcet.

•Port Carbon-utr,nry Shi“lur,
Who are authorkpd In rs ,eive subscripiiona and a&
rertisentents for theMtourh' Journal.

01:13N1:1,vii:4
n-w in ITIaYITIZ nut our hills

for the purpo'-e of ni,eting heavy tiertintills on
• us, Re %villas oldig:vd , thli-e indebted to us

to Y.all On,tfsettle. Tni„: i• esin-eisdly requested
of those owe us TrifilaZ as it. will
Rave us 'from tomb trouide and mortification, in
sending:a collet for lir their, they;are

-riot okyoyg to he e_requeA ntteuttnn
to this erspeebtliv s.:to ma ny t.O nor patrons and
subscrit:crs we h-tve been very

-

• t

A pizoTEcTivf: -TARIFF,
Tae trw.. am, Daly col cy thr

which is tea Lior Ila rewird'and
I.e.ev • indng!rn.

Our awn ziw-. 1.7.'“,.).• in preftrence in Most
fT E.r .•••

NOW. AN. FOR FNER !!

OUR C0N:31,, 1, tIIV PliT fal( WV o%SerVe.
that our friends: in Lt-htn•ot county, meet in eoun-
ty Convention on Monday next to f-irM a county

Ticket. o,n Tuesd.tv the tirai:al:Septinher: the'
Cis..Convention ale lie he' I in. Dattphiri cc.
These Contentious wiltapl,aiiit Ciinfelees to me: t

the Conferees from Seliuyikill to nominate a can-
,dida'se for Cong,ess —and as it important tha,

'one should be pliteed bJore tde people for their
euppOrt at the euiie.t. peri4d, .wC: would sugge-o
that the Conferees meet 4oncstown, on the
Saturday following, the 5.h of September„at such
house as may be designated by the Lebancin.Con•
f..rees, provided it suits their comenience.

-

feel gratified in bring able to wale that the most

harmOriinas feeling exists throughout the whole
district. -The whole Whig party .eein to be ac-

t tatcd by one impulse only, and that is to select
the moot capable person to represent their interest
in Congress et the present alarming crisis in the

• afftirs of the Country, and. elect him by anover-
w ma.;oilty •

On trVeilhesday lair an AC iden.t tack place on

the ReAing R. R. near Niohraville caused by the
negligence of an engineer, who left fifteen or twen-
ty freight; cars on the dercending track. The
next train ,unaware of thefactran against them
by which 'the Locomotive and many of the cats

were much injured. .Yet another train coming,
iissars 'and freight were ako thrown from the
track. On this account but few cars arrived nu
Wednesday and consequently but little coal wa.

shipped frbru thia're4ion thir day. The lots
OCCEISIJIIeItt/ th. c:1:11i),III!, bet wenll

$6OOO and $7OOO and shows the..necessity,uf the
employment of more careful conductors;

Lovc Fon TILE Tall ;FE CE 18.12.-IVe
confess that after the protestatiols, .for. tlie

' of 1842, we were surprised to tind that the too
Locofoco papers of this borough har•e taken gr iund
o:favor of Al.ninistrtlion, and the

Dritiel? Tariff of 184t1. This was hardly to be
expected in a district which has been, and will
continue to be, efE-rted so se:ionsly as our,. by the
repeal of the 'Pardo(' 1812. 'Every.effniwill b.
made to deceive the People again by these papers,
and if they permit them.ekes to become thevic-
tints a second Cate, the fault tests with tliem-
selves. • •

'fur. FnExcit SP 01., 4.71,0 iRI
so fang dda'ye,!, hich sremed.nhnuttt be tender.
ed to the claimants under the Frerkeh Spoliation.
Bill : hls been dashed, by the ve44l(ithat 'meas-
ure by. the President. 'lt is a .crying injustir.e
ir:;ainAl hundreds, who 11.ive lingered years a ,
:the threshold .of Congris..s, tii receive what I.‘ as
u;Ily due ; comp,ned to; almost as an
alms, what b4tn=ged to them .as a :just right, ard

submit to the most that hears
th-posed" to set aside th, it claims could vultore

MIE2

The qaeslioll h,, been thoroughly tiro 3t,.ti and
•

is nett understo ,t 1 in Congress as out of it.--
Thcia claims origin:o4 in outrigel com.nitt,d tilt
our citizen., during the F11.1•Cli ree

Jor ,midi was e4poti,di h th,- U. S.
;ti the treaty by w4it.li it 11,2c,iie or

,

A number of Ilea% v rls!iig. in Ide for the An-
thracite lion Wonig now I,iniz en.et,ni at Alan
town by :%IVS:7r.I. lig van litonphrey'g 4. CO. 11131111.

facture.:] at the 140rk4 ;-,r. NIes.rs. Illywood &

Snyder at Danvil:e. They were theiltrgest c.tst-
ings we have ever even in this nei,hgnhnod, one

itof them, a blowin! cylinder, 6 feet datint•ter,
weighing more than 9)60 ,pounds, nd ako sere
tal tanks, one of which was 40 -feet lung and 6
f et in diameter.

On Monday last, the Pennsylvanian repeated
the iapluded lie of the Union and Ledger. (ah, ue
dy abandoned by them) in tryiiiin to the ad, I'IL.

10..em dutief

117. Messrs. }betel & Sltissler.hav4 opened an
extensive giant, Shoe, Hat, and Cap store, iu Mi.,:
neraville.'and have raised the motto, Not to be
undersold.) The public will 'understand that,
and of course wilt patronise them.

ci..? A isuiu of money wits dropped in ihis. 130
rough, by a lady, on Thursday hat. Any infur
m•tion ! Cu it will be thankfully mai
ved at this ofiiee

roVNDIZT AT 131tocatv ILLE.—Twcrenterprizing
young men, Messrs• LLe dr, Spencer, have com-

menced theFour,dry end 'Mat.h.ne business, et
the flourishing town of 13rocktilte, ii. .the valley of
the Schtiylkill. An est.o•6llM •ut of this kind
was wanted in that tit! ;tier. and we know of no
perAms \On could the puh-
lie irk that I•ne of 5;:,-;:icss es 'h-ssts. Lee& tspm,-
Cer. •

g T re autho
ts.cd tc dldl,s r.f lite Vi;U4

Linde!. too ch.age of Iteies At-
tt Tu.,tay 11. e lot of

tiel)t,•rolsre. m tl.cli,s,ntetit of the Metho-
dist Eiriseoltl-e'itur.:l3, on Market Sued..

THE *ELECTIONS
The result of the recent elections held in the

South and West, as fa 4 as beard from, are more:
fl meting than we antici 'paled. to the success of the,
Whig cause, particatUly when we know that
the effect of the pernicious measures of the rei
cent ,Locofoco Congress, had not been felt bpihri
people to any great extent.

Tn No•th Carolina, the Whigs have re-elected
Governor Graham bye considerable increased ms=
jnrity, and .also both branches of the Legislature,
giestly it isbelieved by increased.majorities. Thie
is important as the election' of two U.S. Senators
devolves upon the Legislature elect. One in
place of Mr. -Mangum whose term expires, and
another to' supply the vaeaney caused by the !er r .
sigaiation.of Mr. Haywood, which will be a Whig
gain of one

/VIIIINA.—In this-Siate which is now repe4-.
eebted by two Locofoco U. S. Senators, the con-
te.l is very close for Governor between' Marshall.
Whig. end Whitcombe Locofoco, the prevent
Cumbent—thelatter it isbelieved is elected but by !a
small rnaj tricy. Ibe Legisl tture which was Lo-
•cof.tco in bath branches last Year. the House stand-r..
in; 55 Locoracos to 45 Whigi, is also very doubt-
ful. The Whigsio far have gained 12 inemht
in the lower house, and last one. Some of the
Locofaeo papers admit that .the Whigs have Cdr•
ri'd the Legislature.

KENTrCKT.—The home of Henry Clay;—
ThisrhaiouEi State is Whig all o're,t, as

The election is only for representatiTes to the Suite
Leg,l,lature. A few days will give us the full 11,e-

. .

!Ale. wane—SC ILLIFOIS.--Ta these Stales
elections is fur membns of Congress ere. Ic St.
Louis District the contest was close between the
regular Lorof ;co and; the Native- learitlidate, Fjut
the former triumphed by a email nitThrity. This
State has gone as usual—so al-O, Illinois, Iy
something Ira than the usual Locofoco makiri•
tieg. As nothing:cirri''. expected, so nothing is liist
in these States.

When l'ennsyfeania, New Yolrk and Ohio
speak through the ballot box, there will be.l a

,shaking among. the •‘. dry bones", of Locolubo-'

• CONGRESS. 1
:

.

A,fter a session of 253 days the 99th Congrless
has adjourned. The pay of the eflieere lOd
members of the house haseseeeiled 5'750,0MS dint
measures have been pawed to cause it long oil be
reinemlbi-ri.d. The Unbar' remarks; however, brat
'this has been one of the most remarkable and

I
brilliant sessions, which has been held in the walls
of the Capitol." All will agree that this session
has been remarkable for its iitrociotrs sueriheel of

national interests to the behests'of' party and 'for
the ruin brought on the country by.the punylef
forts of third rate-demagogues.' In' looking over
its acts we can but however be astonished, at.he.

success of the party, 'over all opponents, against

the wiShes of all the really great Who are withinr '
its ranks. ' -We cannot but be astonished to Feethe

certainly high talent of -Calhoun arid-others giiid-
ded hi such intellectual pigmies as Marcy cud
'Walker, aral at the Patieneeof the country which
has suffered itselfto be so outraged and paraliried.

earhowever cheered_ by: the hope that this-
sessionlin which Loco Focoism has had full staity

.

in whi6-'efforts'tocheck it4course have been IMP-; 1 ~..__,

pressed, Will long be remembered a s a beacon,' of,I
warning. I It is brilliant it is true,but itsbrilliancy
i.4hit. of putrescence: , Great changes haveltait -.;,..n•
place,in the attire of 'Ole nation. We'have Grin

.

on the 'eve of War with England, and extricated
_.(:

-no one knows bow, except. that it was at the rac-
rifice of •a territoiy,, even beyond the 49th degree
t • which the President proclairneyr Our clear irid

ible right. We are in the midst.of a tar
.

ico, which the administration begun :im-
ly, and but ,fur the Senate would 'end
'ally, and rrieai:ures have been pittedit:e rendered dissatAed every part of the
(that,isdoubtful that even the coliei,ive
:of the desire of plunder, to use Mr. 611-
pr essive phrase, can. longer keep the th•-
ements of the party in unison. ' Tliereus cliques which have arisen in const'=
this legislation. the s.l's 40 men are

ifhi. President The Loco Foca l of
1 -

h*l • a disposition' to cut off finilly
ti am y of Alabama advised 'hero,limn
tae north,and all party arrangennintsiap-
he in most intricate. confusion. 'rile

i shows its teeth on the Harbor bill 'pod
lostion of extension of slavery in anyiter-
be acquired from .Mexico, all party lines

skeet down by an 'unanimous vote of the
hats a_tamst its future ettension.-

, spmition of the South to rule the na-

tion 1113:1 l mime too strong to be borne eve 1 by
Brinkerhoff Coil the other "Whipped its," .vho
oa this c itestion would riot vote with their piety.

II ew ilifferent would have been tlie easeihad
Wthe h sr. party been In .the ascendatit. frhe

-I .

WI-1g on all great qtre,Oions are united recaigio.
sing.pa distinctions tin' the 'l'ari,T, the larldis.
tri :Ll' lot . and, no all prominrnequestioris actitig in
h onion\ ,

end acting uniformly in all parts of the
-• ,

c iuntry Ifir the natio i's good. To theni,l4-cqrtnat
ditiererotes are, unknown. is it too much to hope
that at lerighth the poOple will awako to their 1i1t...1-eas
eas and die, riiniii -ate between those, who foil so!.
fish purposes flitter and pander to them and ihnee
who act for the good of the country.
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hi LETS NO OF L.IIIOREIIS IN TROT,'II. 1., I

111-cling of the nisi hinists, black-
smiths, 1 laborers, am] others, by the TrteFiVul-
can lror. Works, was held at the Work44 the
30. h ult. to consider the tffects of the reprtal of_
thoTarilf of 1842. 'Resolutionswere unaniMous-
IY adopted expressing their conviction Viet the
owner. of the works had no alternative lint to
close their liu4ness, end 'declaring 'that wtho.4
reference to 4r,eir former political prinefples„
they solemnly pledged themselves one to the other
from this day LoWard, to oppose the party 4hich
advocales or. caries'iinto- effect a measure ihicla
deprives thein of the means of supporting Ihcm-

-1-Selves and fatui:ies. This is talking to eotnt pur-
pose.

What ,should • the working men ef this rrgion
dol• They have learned by a hitter experience
that no confidence can be placed in the prufe4sions
of the Loco Foco party, by which their interests

are every where sacrificed to the lust of partyI -
power,, and that if they expect and wish to obtain

prosperity it must be from the hands of theiparty
with whom Protection of American labor shall be
the roll) ins cry._ They should follow the xatn-.

plc of 'their brethern in Troy. look on alt other

questioins as in olvyance, until this vital prihciple
b • settiled,so that no party relying upon a trip°.
r .ry lupreulacy shall dare to v -iiiterfcrei with
it. IShen they do tais, when it the electioit they
s'ialllavetaught .the persons' who have deceived

f f them that they are noionger to be trifled with,
then y.t l Jur interests will not be neglected and out-

r,getl.l Till this be the case, and while winking
emu vute for and support those who have shatch-
ed bread from their faiiiiires and comfutt from
them-elves, it is useless to hope for changein the
policy 'of our rulers or the rulers theneeelikeds,

DECEPTION OF THE, POLKITES
- We took occasion last week, to refer to a lie
whickotiginating in.the Union of Washington,

_was c;i4eifinto the Ernporicariof last week in this
borough, and doubtless will find its way to the col-
mops of ''every Locofoco sheet in tho country'

which of coarse nip closed to a contradictino,--.
The object was paipAly to deceive the people, and
an Mornay last,. this though havingpreviously been

twice refuted, was repeated in the Pennsylvanian,
This is an old trick of the party, and can only be
refuted, by every man's taking. the trouble to find
out the truth for himself, and by taking it for

granted whenever a Locofoco leader, who deceived
them before, is industriously circulating any ru-

mor„that he is attempting to deceive his listeners
a second time, by some other .humbug.. here is
one which we take from the Emporium, address-

to the farmers
•A<<l'uar WE KNOW.—We know two lierson, ,,

says the Easton Argus, wha live aside of each
other. a 'farmer and a manufacturer—the farm-r
work; all day under a broiling sun, with the titer-
riroareter at 97, and clears 3 per cent. on his capi-
tal. The manufacturer don't'tvork at all. drinks
his ehampaigne, smokes the best segars. and clears
40 per ceut. Three cheers for the tariff of '42."

This is a double lie, becaus'e fanciers generally,
make much more than 3 per cent. and manufar-
tureri rarely make 40 percent,.and all the world
knows the majority of manufacturers is liable to

as severe toil and as much care as the tirrners are.

Eesidee manufacturing is not, a monopoly and if
it pays So well, the turners can. Or into the 1;1.44.:
ness of manufacturing whenever they find it prof.
itable to do so Another thing, every new manu-

factory is a new' niirket, and if a portion of the

farmers wool?! go into manufacturing the value of.
agricultural products would be propori:mately en;
hanced. Argument on this matter is futile, this
is humbug No. 2.

The most:shallow device, however, we Lwr
seen, is the following, put forth by the N. Y. F.-

roer, which calls on the people to re.,
j• ice for the saving of 8 cents a year on salt, while

their labor is by the same bill, reduced $l5O per
isstrewing sal[, toad of the

kind,esl)on on birds tails, with a vengeance: , A
"We say to thepoor men of the land, rejoice ; dur-

ing the next fee years. you will be taxed only two

cents on tibushei of the hest sa4,lllStead of ten cents
iv hish you now pay.' Your tax on will be reduc-
ed iti like proportion, and the tt-eces of your sheep v. ill
not he driven out of market by fine limit woul enter-
ed at the lowest duty." . ' - •

Oil the; subject the HARTFOtT COtiltANT

MIEI
Is salt so largd an item in the expenses 'of a

poor man's fondly that a redUction of eight cents
a bushel affords any great oacasion for rejoreingl
There is hardly a poor man around us who uses
half a dozen bushels' of salt a year, and many a

man with a family useshardly a singlebushel, and
;,yet he is to rejoice at the blessed effects of the
British Tariff—it will 'reduce his salt eight cents
per bushel.

' There are poor men who raise no wool to coin=

pets with-,fine Brazil wool, but who buy fabries.l
made of Brilzil-eThdl.. Now the Post would have I
us understand; toot fine Brazil wool is to pay a

higher duty under the new tariff than it does un-

der the-44;ff of 1812. Of course, therefore, ac-
caidi'lagetothe logic of the advocates of free trade,
the pu'in titan nr tist pay more for his articl es made
or- thia Broiif Wool under the new tariff, than he
did under the old one. Still let him •rejoica, for
he gets his salt eight cells a builiel fees. _

. There are poor men who labor in woolen man:
ufactories..: Tow new and beneficent measure says
to the foreigrriairor.er,your wool ()manufactured

may he admitted into this country, at a duty of
thirty pet, cent._` On . foreign' labor, however, we
pay a bounty. 3ot:Wpm-4w that wool with foreign
lateor,rnike it into blankets and bat bodies, and
they shall come in ut twenty per cent. This may
be a hula' hard upon the American laborer, but 1w
can stave?* very Well, we give him his salt eVit
cents a liiglekelieaper than he had it before.

There nrelourneymen rifil...i- %yip are poor
men, and who claw find employment in the multi.
trade of: re-prints of English' boulta, which ale dai-
ly issued front the A mdr,ican press. The new ta-

riff says to the English publisher send over an ear-

ly supply of popular works for our. market.—
English type setting and press work, are at a pre-

. Oulu in Amerida. We lay a duty' of thirty per
cent. on paper, and admit books, Magazines, and
pamphlets at ten and twenty per cent: This must
and will cause a large number of works which. are

now id-printed here, to be imported under the new
duty of ten per cent. Of esjurse, it so far takes
away employment from the American printer, and
gives at to the rtgleshinan. Never' mind, says

tfree trade: If 'we have t 'ken away the poor mate's
;.parridge, we have made hiS yak iiteuper by eight
:ceini a bushJi -Such is the bait which free trade
lays (mom the snare she sets before the American
laborer. Such, the miserable delusion for which
she' a-ks him to barter his best interests.

This rejoicing, with the pour man on the des-

trueterni of the tariff of 1812, isaftleted sympathy,
—is a -frilling kindness." ' If its overthrow is to

tee so greatly rejoiced over, why did trot the peen
men of the counti:Y apply to Congreis by petitions
and: memorials fur its repeal,—and. why were the
petitions of the poor sneered eat,.and sthleal in Con-
gress, and wny was the measure at last carried by
party drill under the spur and crack of the whip?
If the tariff of 1842 had been left with the poor.
it would not have been repealed. , .•Sooner would
the mouth hare torn the baud that feeds it."

Is. it 2ossible that by 'such trash_the, people can
he again deceived? Is it not itikultinky while

they are suffering under a prior fraud, to address
therm thus a second time? Though Wefind it ne-
cessary to refer to the propagation and diffusion of
these slanders, in doing so We can scarcely keep
cool. • • . . . ,

.THE :CAI. (403131ISSIONEAS.=-1t is now gen-
erally admitted that the Hon. James M. Power of

Mercer County, the Whig Candidate for Canal
Commissioner, will be elected over William 13
Foster, whose renomination was .cauted by the
immediate influence of the personal friends of
Goy. Shunk, for the purpose,of making the way
clear for the renomination of, that tunctionary
also.

W. B. Foster will be opposed, by all the ene-

mies of the present State administration, not a few
in nuntbei, rend also by the friends of protection
in Pennsylvania without regard to political pre--
dilection with a view to showing the Federal Ad-
ministration that this State cannot be whipped
into the traces as Dallas, Sevier and others stated.
The question now is, what majority can Pennsyl-
vania give Mr. Power. This gentlemen's appoint-
ment can nut but be an advantageous one to the
State as beds thoroughly acquainted with internal'
irnproveritents; and in all respects competent to

make an excellent Commissioner.

All the Locoloco papers areappealing to the
working' men to keep easy, dont complain, busi-
ness will go on as usual—it is only a trick. of the
Whigs to get up a panic, all of which ought to
read as follows: "We love you dearly, altho'
we dori't 'employ you,—we are your friends, and
those' who employ you are your enemies—it is
true, our meamres have reduced your wages, and
thrown a number.of you out of employment, but
we know that it is for your own good—. and that

of the party—we a•o your leaders—we live on

the succe,,s of "humbug," and if you, don't keep
Trier, our "occupation is gone," and we'll have to
go to work too, or starve." Are they riot kind

And considerate. How can our mechanics, miners
end workmen, be so cruel to suck kind benefac-

factors as to complain about the reduction of the
Tariff '

THE' .MINF,ItS-": -..'J10n'U.0141.4.
ARRIVAL OF T.l-11. GREAT WESTERN

SIX BATS L•TER.

Fall in Conan and. Bread Stuffs.
The Great Western arrived it Yew York .on

Monday last from -Liverpool tobrilre she sailed

on the 26th, bringing London dates tu the 24th
ult.,

The ministry of Lord JohnRussell has gone to

work, its first great measure, the gradual destruc-
tion of the protection of Colonial sugdr, fold im-

mediate relinquishnient of the discrimination to

the prejudice of the sugar grown by slave labor
having been 'submitted tb Parliament on the 24th.

After five years the duty on foreign sugar will be

the same as on colonial. In the interval it will
be gradually reduced. On the 24th, a brother of
the Premier died• The price of cotton was un-
altered, and flour had fallen from 6d. to is.

per barrel.
American stocks had'advanerd in consequence

of the settlement of the Oregon trouble's, it, was
thought the interest was mot., to berelied on.

A complimentary coriespondenco had_ taken
place between 11Ir. McLane k nd the Chamber:' of

Coininerce of Liverpool on is visit to that city
with the Oregon Treaty. i •

The members of the London Free Trade Club

celebrated by a banquet, on tae 18th hist:, the pas-

sing of the Corn Mil.
In France, one of the chiif tropics which now

engage the attention of• thrixpress lathe result of

'the forth coming elections. The opposition seem
confident of a majority in he capital, and the
same prospect existing in alqthe large cities.

Louis Philippe had creati.d many new Peers,
among them soldiers, Polifq.ians and men of let-

tern.

I lIELANII.—The schism appears to prevail
Millie, the members of the Repeal Associations.
The Young Ireland party, ate at loggerhealls ntth
the views propounded by tim Liberator. Smith
O'Brien'has espoused the cluQe of theformer, and
in fact, deelaiiTtragainst the! Liberator.

SPAIN.—The Queen's i'narringe still attracts
great attention. The Heralilo•contains an article
in favor of a marriage betwden Queen Isabella and
a 'Spanish liberal Prime (Dltt Henry the Queen's

meat of course.)
Powetinst,..—While the Radical party triumphs

nt Coimbra. Bt!! Miguelisi. party every day ac•

quires fresh .strength iu OVorto and in the.Algar-
ves, and a serious collision idetween thepeopleand
the troops is expected.

cc E.—The Greek .Ginvernment has discos-
, ered a conspiracy. in which! were. implicated see.
well known agents to the dmiositiori.

GEIIM Ati v.—Great excitement prevailed at the
Bmlin Bourse. owing to ihe,resigilution.oflr.

Minister of Fitiapre. His resignation
is attributed to a differenee iof opinion aiming his
colleagues on the orgaiiiz4on of different bran-

clitis.-of the financial departinent.•
l'Utii:Et.—The long peilding dispute between

Turkey and Persia has at I last been foully 'gel-

ded. itlohainra, on the Pdrsian Gulf is restored
to Persia.

RESMAIIK.4.'„IIiSAIiIjeSq the King of Denmark
has at last settlatthe agitation which has solong
prevailed on the subject oe the succession. He
declares that therights of thi crown o'er the Duchy.
of Lune/.)60g are incouteiitible. '

Rossi A.—A ecountit of tile war between Russia
and the. Caucasus, cbritinu'p to be published.—
&barfly!, is no wise daunted by his late failure in
Kebardia, had assembled new troops on the Soon:
it, and repulsed numerous ;charges of the infuria-
ted_ mountaineers, keeping tip a murderous fire.

Gass,—The English [lave given up Chusan
to the Chinese, and the latter admit foreigners to

ICanton. ,

.s..wiTzritt. ND.—The.Ciauneil of the Constit.e.
°on 'terminated their &itinerations on the .4 3,11

and the project for a new I Constitution has been
adopted, by a msjority of SS members to 9.

Er; Te'r.—Melnimet ontrary to the genera)
expectation, embarked fir ponstatrinople on the
dth, in the Turkish steamer Esaeri'Djedid.

The .Panjoub and the reit of India continue to

be. distrdeted with rumnis o &satisfaction.

Tll E TA_Ttler.---. .,, 1d i•aliiri,ein andspec,fic duileo.
—Some of the Administration Journals. have en-

dravoralto &fend the ad tiabirem system of du-
ties, embraced in-the new !tariff by quoting Mr.
Clay as authority in favorpf them. lo referring,
however. to Mr. Clay'slankuager on that sul ject.
they omitto make.mentiod of the factlhat a home
raluation was especially- 4signated as the basis
of the ad valorem systSrn'hid) he favored. This
of course, changes the wh rle aspect of tha case.
If it were riot fur the frau. of false invoices and
for the low rates of valu, lion male in foreign

countries from which goods are shipped, the Ilia-
civic of fixing the duty ilccolditig, to the value

Iwould be a very good one. ' 111 soma cases where
it can be applied without c anger of fraud or era-
sion, as upon articles of. kriown value, the Whigs'
admit it. But- her the very reason that we-have

'not a home valuation, th friends of protection.
generally prefer specific duties. With such duties.
the %Oleic process is simpl. ; the efficiency of the
duly certain.-

There appears to be purksely a misrepresenta-
tion of Mr. Clay's views doanother question con-
nected with the tariff, wbek he seealss of the prin.

1ciples of his compromise wt. It must hero be

premised there is a ditto nee' between the coin-

s prondse bill itself, and the, principles of Mr. Clay .
That bill causing a gradualreduction for ten years,
until' all du'ics reached thl level of 20 percent..
after which discrimination, and with it, the priori.

OfSof the bill ceased. lits was done as all the''
world.knows, to save the rutective policy of the
country from immediate (Destruction. The prin-
elides uplift wLich Mr. Cloy wished to have a ta-'
riff are these—they provided an averagg duty of

20 ,per cent., which, with home valuation and

cash payments wasdeemed by our manufacturers,
equal to 30 per cent. • This average was thus,ef-

fected on articles requirinlg protection, the duties
ranged from Vito :00pir cent., while on articles

that did nut, it was as !owl as 5. This is the true

principle of a revenue l: w, front which, in. Mr.

Clay'sopinion,there should be as little departure as.
possible, but Mr. slay Welnt further, maintaining
if the 20 per cen6,was iruflicient for revenue,
the duties'on foreign imp( eta, should be augment=
ed beyond die rate of 201per cent.,'so as to pro:'
duce a nett revenue of i526,000,000, which he

considered necessary, andito raise this amount of

revenue, the,he principle of.his proposed bill, i. e.
discrimination, should be Igenerally adhered to.

HAWKING AND PEIIiiLINO IN SCIIUTLKILL
(.7ouscv.—During the !err, legislature a law was
passed prohibiting all hi "king and peddling of
either. oreign or domeslle goods within the lim-

its of Schuylkill county, py retail, either with or

without a licence, under the penalty,,cf being ar:
rested by any person whci makes complaint before
a magistrate, whosedutyie, to bind him over for
trial at the next court, and if the offender cannot
give security for his aprarance, lie n.ust go to
jail. Persons may receive subscriptions for books
but 'it is a violation of thir law. Ao deliver the same
unless it is done through! the medium of resident
booksellers.

As it is not generally ;known, that such a law
is in force:in' this county, it would prevent disaw
pointment to a number, if the papers abroad, and
particularly the city papers, were to, mention it in

their columns. being theitletermlnation of our cit-
izens to enforce it again4tall offenders. The lavi
does not effect those vlO peddle as wtiolssak deal-
ers under a regular licsn6efroth the state.

Mn. CA]rtilliN.-..-;WC. olts'erve that the press
generally, are expressinggreat ripptohation of the
course of this diNnguished gentleman, in which
we entirely accord. We think itwill not be alto-
gether irrelevant to recall to our readers, how he

was elected bathe Senate, and by whom. In 1844
the Hon. Geo. W. Woodward an _avowed fres
trade partizan, who has since been reYected by the

'li. S. Senate, as Judge of the Supreme Court of
the IL S., was the nominee of the Locofoco cau-

cus,.and had he been elected. Pennsylvania would
have had as open and as great a free trade man as
is Mr. Polk himself, in the Senate. At this time

the Whigs were in the minority in the Legislature.

and of course unable to elect one of their own

party, but' under' the circumstances addressed a

note to Mr. cameron, asking his; opinion relative

to the distribution of die proceeds of the Public
' lands, and if he was in favor of the tariff of 1812.

As he pledged himself in favor of the tariff and
also of the first measure, the. cardinal. questions

1 Whig
.the 11 big party, he, by the unanimous.

vote of the party, (except one'vote,) and of

3 or 5 Locofocos,triuMphed over his opponent.—
' We believe that Mr. Cameron should,for his man-

ly and honest course, ireceie ' the thanks of the
wholeeummonwealth,: and also that some share

of the,redit due him ;should be reflected on the

party who elected hid. Lt is evident that he was

'elected in consequence:of the prudence and fore-
sight of the Whi,e,a. H ' .

LONDON QC AUTE.III.I" eon :%1:GI:ST,

WO have received this Periodical containing an

article on the war in:the Punjaub; a re,vicwrof
the life of Iluine the Philosopher, and other in-
teresting articles. StaiscriptiOns for it and, the

otherr qtnOterliia;nd Bl.ickwood's Magazine, re-
ceived at this office. !Also, Littell's Living Age
No. 117; a life of Gen. TAiion. .vt ith an excel-

lent likeness, u fac-simile letter, etc. t.-
A.new Novel by Lipßatd. etc

• I

For the Miners! Journal
BuUk MmiuitAin CoAl Minp.

The geological situation of this mine. has been
represented by tome, iris belonging to; and forming
the eastern extrekityior the Hazleton Coal
by others it is said - to;be in Dreek Creek Coal Ha-

ambsorne have pronounced it to he an exten-

sion o: the heaver Meadow Coal Field. These
conflictingstatements as regards the por.ition of
the mine, and having a desire to be acquainted
with its geological locality, for the purpose of mark-
ing on a map I am now preparing, nittrue place
of the different collieries in that part of our An-
thr:ieite formations:l,44l'i the boundariesot the. va-
flow, coal i 1360114, led rue to make a minute exami-
nation of the direction and dip of tnestrivirof the
mountains and valleYs in itt vicinity. • l'hi:se ex-
awinatious, I am pleaseff.to state have resulted in
some interesting, ital.,, which tend to show the
true situation of thellduelt Mountain Company's
coil mine, as regards its geological position with
the different coal haiins before named.

TheAt; Lets, (recently collected) I respectfully
submit.

'• Buck Mountain," the name of the mine, is
not the name by which the moutita'n is known,
on which the ciatnprry'si work 4 are ted. The
Buck Mountain is nearly three miles orth front
the mine., With the !valleys of 131. • Creek and_

Safely Creek intervening.
The local naine of the mo, nt tin on .which the,

mine is situated is l'asniire Ridge, and Ise contin-
uation of the hill that lies between the. Beaver
Meadow- and tJailcton coal valleys. in the origin
of the workstretenWners did not approve of the
appellation “Pistfaerßidge Mine," they therefore
called it Buck Mountain the name by which it is
now known.

Before I procee.l to give the partieulars of my
examinations. it ntnv be well to state, that the
country north and, Sottih of the Buek Mountain
-coal :nines, is compOseal of alternate hills and nar-
row valleys, ran.ging parallel to each other in near-
ly an east westdireetion. noel exteriding seve-
ral miles in length..l Streams of water run through'
to the Lehigh on the east, and the Susquehanna
on the west, the bead- waters of which rise on
table land between the hills. and in consequence
of the valleys being narrow the table laud is of
8 1:8 I area.' The head aVaters of the streams bast
rise between the nifrthjrn mountain. are a shorter
distance from the Lehigh river, - t han those th at
rise between the sonttiern mountains. imnsequerd.
ly the table fandisllound in a north east and south
west- direction'.

A better idea of the topographical and geologi-
cal character of the country may be sown by
taking- awell knoWn starting 'point, say trom tha

leu:anait Hill co.d thine on.the Lehigh Company's
in.ve, and proceeding from thence in a northern
direction. C'eossing the hills and valleys, giving
their local twine, with a brief, description of each
u; they come in order.

From the Sutninit 11111 coal mine we, (suppos-
in!, the reader in cbmpany,) cross the coal valley
to Locust' Mountain the north boundary of the
Lehigh distoct of !the South Anthracite Region.'
After passing t!.e iionglornerate, the rock that un-
derlies the coal strata, ant: crops out in immense
masses mi the auintnit of this mountain, we de-

' scend into tuc N4simelioning valley, a red -hale
formation through' which the Nesquenoning, creek
flows to the Lehigh riser. ,The head waters of
the Ne-quchoning rise' about lour miles to the
west, and about one mile north from where the
Locust creek (which rises about nine mites fur-
ther west in the prnlongation of this valley,) joins
thin Little Schuylkill:and passes south through the
gaps of Locust arid Sharp mountains at Tamaqua',
(see my small map of the South Authractte -lie-_

Leaving the, Nesquelionind we ,ascend Broad
mountain. and pail over the eastern extremity of
the Motioning, or MiddlMAnthracite Region, and
thence descendinto the Quaquake valley.

The extension!of the Lehigh and Susquehan-
na, or. Cattawissa rail road, is through the Nes`7
quehoning valley, it connects with the Beaver

'Meadow rail road tive miles west from the Lehigh.
On the high ground about six miles to the west'

and near where the road leading from Tamaqua
to Hazleton and iWilkeshorie passes, are the head
waters of the Qiisquake which ru]. east to thp

Lehigh, the !Kati waters of the south branch df
Cattawisso creek; that runs west to the Susque-
hanna, and the head waters of the Little Schuyl-
kill, which runs `south, and joins the Locust creek
before spoken of

Ascending till Spring mountain, north of the
Quaquake, and arriving at its top, we perceii e the
range of conglotherate rock dipping to the north:
This roick forms the bed of the Beaver Meadow
coat veins; end the Spring mountain is'tho•suuth-
ern boundary of this celebrated coalsbasin4 The
extension of thbtmountain eastward to the Lehigh,
is south of the Buck .Mountain coal mines two
miles. Westward it extends, and_ hounds on the
south, the, Summit Company's coal lands, the coal
estate of the NOrthampton and Luzerne Compa-
ny; and passes through the coal estate of John
Hare Powel, Esq., and (rem thence west until its
continuation is disturbed by the waters of the Cat;
tawissm

In the valley; north of the Spring mountain and
about fourteen Miles west from the Lehigh, is the
summitdividing the waters/of Beaver creek from
those of the main • branch of Cattawissa. Bea-
ver creek runs through the valley eastward front its
head, sena miles, where it joins Hazle creek and
thence passes ithrough the gap in Spring moun-
tain to the Quaquake, and from thence to the Le-
high. The confluence of Beaver and Hazlecreeks
with the Quaquake, is at the connection of the
Cattawissa extension with the Beaver Meadow
rail road. In the continuation of this valley east-

ward, the Laurel creeks rises, and runs through tt
to the Lehigh.: The main 'branch of the Cana=
wissa runs west. W. F. ROBERTS,

• Engineer of mines.
V. S.—Having an unexpected call to Schuylkill

county on professional businesi., is the reason the
' above communication lee° abruptly broken off.—
Next week Ihope to continue it.

• • ,

• See a fonder communication descriptive of the
Lehigh estate.

It is myintention to give a description of the BeU-
ver Meadow coal basin, which, from the contorted na-
ture of the coal, strata, may prove an interesting som-
inunicatton hereafter.

sotto of Inns.
The Lonisvilto Morning Courier says that it is

well known .in the army that the despatches of-
Gen. Taylor, for tlie tone and character of-which
he has been so much extolled,.hare 1,0been writ-
ten by Capt. Bliss the Adjutantlieneral. Gen.
Taylor tells hint to writean account of. this or that
event. but to make it short and sweet, and forthwith
the aforesaidofficergoes to work, and performs his
duty like a man of sense,i as he is.

The'Southern Papers cspecitilly those ofSouth
.•

uarolina, are rejoicing at the news of the passage
of the Tariff and are ',loud in their praise of the
integrity and patriati.im of Mr. Dallas. •

A t•PLaisr, BLUNT Dias."—Governor Ford has
given great offence by: his treatment of the volun-
teers from Illinois: ThOlie from Vermillion coun-
ty he called "jackassea," and told them that "they,
were sent by a jackass'thathe had rejected them,

and it was none of their business to inquire into
the reason—that' ho would receive no company
from ermilliun, if it Me bust company this
side of a place which has no Other aide ; a mode
'ofexpression rather mine explicit 'than ilinified.

.1
Capt. Thornton; tried on charges preferred by

Gen, Taylor, has been acquitted.
The California volanteera are saidto already

wears' of the fatigues of war at Govinvir's Isl-
and, N. T.
Thesteatuer Rubor, Capt. Douglass, bound

from St. Look to Fort: Least-Ho uttlt, %it!' a C.1(40
of Governmunt st.ue- ai,4l -mailer lots of freight,
struck a clump jua .it :e tnoo:h of Latutrie river
and sunk alnw t 1111:1wiii.ittly.. The boat'aral ra'..-
ga, it is thauglit,•wlll prove a total loss ; the Litter
vas insured. •

-The greive-..-itili--;,±o.i.4fiefien appears to lice been
efeitted 17. at the lam-pro-

e? tite
selves ;tribe P•11,..-I,i;f anfL, 1:,,t1c3; ar,l the
evilt3tiein in their places of such people-lurida-

-

-

Pillow, ctr. . • '

•

rz•IIEALTI,Id 0 IJI.F.,SC.D HEALTH! Thou art

above -all gold and treasure; 'tie thou who enlargest
the soul--and openeth all Its 'powers to receive
tine and to relish vain,' He that lies thee, has little
more to wish for; stat he t ha t is so wretched as to have
thee not,wants eVery thing beside. Let us be thank-
ful itrandreth's Pills a ill-give us health-. -get then these
hI-wed r ills, which.a century's usi• has folly estab-
Itshed to be the best medicine ever be towed Upon man,

For. the prevnilitlz cold, and Loughs, they will be found
entry thitir that medicine ii capable or imparting.

c!, trold at Ltrandridli's Principal office, :ill Broadway
N. Y., and bythe foltowitmauthorized agents in Slimy 1.•
bilk tounty.

tC• Mortimorr; New. Castle, fteorze
Iteffsnvdor; Port Clinton, 1. Robinhold & Co.; Orwizs-
burg, b. & 6. 11:1111111CI ; haven. Charles
Runtzinger ;—And by one :went in re,try place of On •

'portance, throughout tiit world. %

-CIiANGES OF WEATHER AND rATCHING COLD.—It
slnnald be remembered th It a cough is alwa,lsan evi-
dence that smite intptiruyis lodged m the lungs, which
ifnot speedll) removed, most assuredly HO irritate
tho.,edelicate orCalks as rqi brill2 oat illithlllliatillll rdihe
lungs—a disease which we all know ts the high road 1.11,
Consumpt
li-rigid's Indian Vi;fritahle Pilln are one of the very

best Medicines in the world for currying offa cold; be-
cause they purge 10.00 .1 L: body those morbid humors
which are the. cause "r roughs, consumption, difficulty
of Itreat hint:. watery and itttlamedryes, nor.•
rheumatic pains in variouslurts I,r the body, and many
other dangerous complaints. Three or four of 5:1111 In-
dian Vett: table taken at meld on going to bed. trill
•in all cases give relief; and, if the, medicine be I vile:lt-
td a few tittles, the, blood will be completely put Med, the
digestion will be improved and the body will be restor-
ed toeven sound 6 health than fiefore,• •

1.or sale in Pottsville, by T. 1). III•1ATTY, agent for
the proprietor, and the tither agents in SclutylkillCoun-

WILLIAM witicirr.
BOIIDENT4)IVN, S. J , `2,5, 1&15

Mn. SETH W. roWLE:— Dear Sir.—Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry,has been in the market some
Six or seven years. The universal celebrity wlar.4 this
medicine has gained over all iciness throughout the'
Whole Country, is enough to convince the Most incred-
ulous, of the great value of it, and encourage those
who are sick to try it. I have long felt it my iltaly.and
wished for an opportunity vi express to you my grati-
tude. for the benefit I have derived from it. I have.
•been rescued from the grave, and svoiltlom that most
terrible disease, consumption, by using It. I,a-t win-
ter after I tool, a bad cold. t was troubled with a st,,, ere
cough for several weeks, 1,0 that 11,y appetite and
Strength failed tae. I Was obliged in !AV.' up business,

leave my bench :it'd shop« I had all thealarming s>nip

toto: of Consunip ,ion, as p tins in the S SWe.It.

inClii:llll,,'&r. I tried many hinds IS mmlicine. but
all in vain until 1 procured a bottle ofTD. Woo:Ws B
shill or Wild Cherry. which, by kWh and persevet .111, I*,

filially saved my life, and cured me enurely. I lidrc
not enjoyed as good health for t pa-ta, I do now

THOM kS DEN NE I T.
We are personally acquainted with Bennett.—;,

The public may rely on um truth of Ithrs 'airmen!.
WHITAI.I. 51'0K ES,
GEORGE I AFIKUIt•

For sale by John S. C. Martin, Drugs', , Pottsville
Wm, Tazzart. Tainaqiia ; Bickel' &. Me
,Inire; J. IL & ;

er Pinegrove.

laG Ortvi2,4-
411.25 1%heel-

D .ff T ffff S.
Sudtlenlg, in this !,00rillich: un Thurs,

NVILiLi rtfE
nC our 4.141e5t 111.1 VIP.] it i,t.ens

is last. of
k LTLII, 0110

'SiIEi4YY-S SAL': S OF
Ht E A L ' b.: S T .i. T. L.

BY virtue of several writs of Vusner iiiiiii nxeriNss.
and l etsVart:A Etter as, and Ft Cs, iss ied out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill County, and to
sic directed, 0111 be exposed to rule, by Public vendlie
or outcry,
On Thursday, the 3d day Atf Sepimber, 18.i 6,h,at10.o'clockintheforenoon, atthe use of Jacob
Ceisse, in the Borough of Prillsvilie li

All that certain lot or piece ofground, !innate in Por-
ter township, and county of Seim) Ikilll bounded aced
described as follows : been/meg at a pine corner,
thence by land surveyed to'Spaytt to litliiinel, north tet

a.depicts, east 37 perches to - unite ii.i, south 41 de-
grees, east 45 pm, lies to a stone. then.. by oiler gilt
cif the bind .now Jacob Mlller. north on degrees, east
22 perches to a stone, and 11,1111.A1 ile.:rees, w?et. 40
per, lies to a stone, b 0 dearees m. es I 4 poi lies to a clone,
and north,l2 degrees, east 2rptrclie:, li, a white oak,
thence bY'land of Jacob ileberline, south 7 den reel,
west 55 perches to t he place of bee tin mg;coma tutu
ten acres, part of it bets: pare of 1116 a errs, 56 pen eh:
es surveyed and pateeted unto the Sal I Jacob Miller,
by patent dated the le.th day of Ocitilicr, A. U., le3o,
and 'part thereof being of 11,01 acres surveyed auto
Georee Burkhart, by virtue of his oar ant, dated the
Slit day of August, A. U., Peet, mid 0 e said Geere,
Burkhart, by lit, deed dated the first de', eilJune, A. U.
le3l, conveyed the sa me also to 1,1f.:01, ;11.11er, the ,raitt-

or to these present:, +IS, in and ti thejsa id warrants,
surveys. patents, deeds bf reference to nig thereto had
more full) and at large, may appear, 01tIs the appurte-
nances, consisting of a two story 1112 ISVIIIIIIII2. 1,111,,t1
and a log stable. As the mapetty .11.1AC011 WALI-
NEIL -

Al the same time and place, A'l that. certain,
tract or parcel of land. situate in I.4rter Toivnship,
Scbuylkill county, adjoining lands of John Wolf, John
Sillier and Benjamin schiley,containig .56 acres, more
dr less. with -the appurtenances, con. istine of a one
story log dwell the hone, and a tog ietabk. As the
property of SAMUEL KuNTz.

At the Same hul' and place, 1 11 that certain
two story brick and stone house, and lot or piece of
ground. situate on the northeaster! side of Centre
etreet,.in the boron:Ai of Potts)* tile; S.linylkill county.
bOunded and described as follows,r Wit l beginning
at-tile southerly CC/1114-1. 01. Sall! nulls, , at the distance
of 2 feet 91- inches northwesterly of l to WeS.erly cor-
nerlll lid N Wilber 40,111i'llen ahem I le southeity side
of raid house, north7l; demees,.east le feet 3 inches,
111 1111ll: or less, to sallgin in the wal s of eau! house,
I hens il,by the same, north 141degree.. tvl?..d three feet,
thence by I,lle sante, north 75 deeree , Cast lii feel, 10
Inches tothe easterly corner of said house,' thence by

other ground of said Nalliaris, north 661 degrees. east
75 feet 2 inches to a 20 feet 1111ey, thence along said al-
ley tortleeo degree., West In feel Ito a pos t', 1i,,,,,,,be
mher ground of said Nathatis, south 60 Jeerers, west
51 feet 6 inches to the northerly COI'lli'l" of the kitchen,
theme! Moog the northwesterly side of said !tense,
south 70 tleerees, west Si Rel 6 1111 h: s, more or less, to

Centre street. thence along said Centre street. south-
..lSlntly.lP feet '2l italics to :lie place of,beginnine, be •
ing pane of the lots of ground marked in the general
plan of said bormic lb N04.47 and le, which Nathan
Nettieno. conveyed to' the eat?! l'hemas Morris, in fee,
.tiv deed dated the. !Rh (tarot' July, A. U.. 1931, and re-
corded in the office for recording of deeds, at Omit's-
burg, in deed book No. 12, page 166, ns by referellf,

theieto will appear, together woh the IlVfl.dilaillelll4
and appurtenances. As the molten)? of THOMAS
WARPS.

At the tame time and place, All that certain
tract of latfkeituate in Schuylkill township, Schuyl-

kill county;6ounded and described as follows, towit :

beginning at a pitch pine, thence by land of William
Holler, north 16 degrees, west 40 perches to a stone,

thence by the Valley Furnace Company's land, north
76 degrees, east Ile, perches to a stone, thence byland
of John Seltzer, south 21 degrees, west 40 perches
to a stone, and south 801 .degrees, west 75 perches to

the place of beginning. containing 21 acres and 50
perches and allowance, with the appurtenances. As
the property of JOSEPH F. CARROLL.

At the same time and place. A certain lot or

piece of ground, Situateon the eastwardly side of Still
Creek., in the town of Port Carbon, County aforesaid,
bounded and described according to: a Lithographic
plan of Young's Addition to Pottsville and, l'ort Car-
bon, as follows: beginning on the eastwarly side of
Mill Creek, it.the line of land of Wallace e. Whitney',

and of Seitzieger and Wetherill, thence along the said
line to the wektern side of .Market street, to the south-
ern side of second street, thence alone the southern
side ofsecondistreet, to the western stile of Pike street,
thence along the western side of ripe street, to the
southern side 61 Pottsville street, and along thesouth-
ern side of Pottsville street, to the eastern side of Mill
Creek; aforesaid, and thence down Merle, the eastern
side thereof,' to the place of beglntiing-beingthe same
as thosu lots on the eastern side of Mill' Creek, marked
onthe aforesaid plan with the word elandlngs) and
with the numbers 3,5, 7,8and also those lots nn Mark-
et street, marked with the numbers 1,2, 3 and 4, eitep-
ting and reserving thereout the following described
lots, vie: the northern half of lot number 2, on Mark-
et street, containing 25 feet in breadth on Market st.,
and Pike street, and In depth 95 feet, formerlygranted

byRobert Young, to Benjamin A. Conrad,by deed, di.fed September 30th, A. IL, and lots Nos. 4on slarkttstreet, containing in breadth On Market street, 45 feet ,and in depth 91 feet, granted byrhe saidRobert Younto Elislia S. Warne. by deed, dated May 14th, 153aatfialso excepting, and -reserving to the said Thomas lia.veil, the right of driving of drifts and tunnels, sodasthe said lot Or piece of ground, hereby conveyed
-1excepting and reserving all. of the coal and ado,rl ;that maybe found under the surface thereof, with theright' of mining for and removing the same,at -

any liability on the part of the said Thomas Irs—r t i,for any injury that may- be done thereby to the mein.ties, being part of a tract or piece of land. which JohnG. woottson, Esq., High Sheriff of the County-,SchtiVlkill,. by deed Poll, dated July 1812, 4grant and convey to the said Thoinas Haven, x 4 thaproperty ofJOSEPH F. CARROLI,.
At the :slime time and plate,"Ail that certainlot orTieceofground. situate in the tOwn ofLlewellyn,in Branch township, in the county of Schuylkill,marked in the general plan of said town, with No. Tx,fronting on Coal street 50 feet, inches, adjoining lotNo. 30;southwardly, a '2o;feetalley northwardly. raidCoal street westwardly, and a 20 feet alley eastwardly,being 195 ket more or less in depth, with the atiptirt,nanees, consisting era two story frame dwelling h„ 1„,and a one and a half store frame dwelling house.

.31.50, All that certainlot or piece of ground, situatein the borough of filinersville, inrhe county nf&buy!.kip, on the EOllOl side of. North street, commen,ing atthe distance of 50 feet westwardly from the west sideof second street, thence southwarilly and pawl,' withsecond street 150 feet to Lewis street, thence w est.warolyalong Lewis street Si) feet, thence noriliwatdlyand parallel with second street 150 feet to N„rthstreet. thence eastwardly Itlong North street lin
to the place ofbeginning. with the appurnqtanses, eo n,Fisting of a oneand a halfAory frame dwelling hou„,,t. tilt a one story bark kitchen thereto attached. A,the property pi JOEL, yousta.

At the stone tune and pled, All the right, title
and interest of John Clouser; of, in and to all that co.
laintrio t, piece or wore I of land. situate in OuchiflIVI•Fil iv, in Itoe county of Schuylkill. adjoining htdsof Shoher fi Minting. Jacob T.,ot. now or Idle Iler,
re It. Danis, Clouser.. deveased and others, mini"!taining 1•23.acres. 113 perches and'allowanto, with theaPPiitlenatices. cons iCtina of a two story lila devendieIn.use. with a one stnn isitehen thereto attached. a 1,..5barn and a saw mill. As the ,property of JOHNCLOCe3I.3t.

.11 die.dune lime and.place, All that certain
tract of land. situate in' Schuylkill Township, elrlin)r,
kill county, beginning at a post, thence l.y land of Jo.
,1,11 I ),1,11, Ceu . north 10 degrees, west 21 perches
and .1 Met to a post, them e south 79 agrees. 15 alio.
rites. wert;:si, perches ton posht hence south 21degrees,
east 1,6 1-I0 perches to a post. thence north (al degrees;
east :lien_ hes and 41 feet to a post, thence north SO ds_
greys. east;'_,; perches to the plane of beginning.centani.

icrcs,,, 4s!- perches more or less, being part of 'a tract
of 3301 acres and allowance, whom the Commonw em thgranted to Gerrrize Reber Esq., by patent, dated the 1:411of January, Led, and recorded at Or wieshurz, w dbral
book No.—. page 207. togrrtther with theherr:duaments
and appurtenatMes. Asthe property nfJO.SEIII 1.1 oN

It the scone lime and place, All Olaf, certain
lot or pier 0 of ground. situate in the r4rerough of
Erhuylkdl Haven. in the county ofSchuylkill, fronting
on the northwardly ride of Union street 22 feet, omit.
or Icon, and tieing 122 feet in depth, adjoining a public
street east warilly and lot of late Magdelcna Berkhei.
set westwardly, with the appurtenances. consisting of
a oneand a half story frame dwelling house. As the
property of 1101.ANril KLINE.
Oa Saturtlay, the 5/11 day of September. 1846,
at the ,Ininse or Michael GrUetT, in the boron:di nt (Ir.
wizslittru, at two o'clock in the afternoon, all that req.
t,,rn tract ,%r piece of land. sittiat rn lie t Brunswer'township, in the county of seine. taintnizilth
atres more or less, and adjointrei riantuel
Kepner. I•rrnrria 1:0,11nly, Leinurret,
(•hi udian liter, oh the rip •ee,
taw era two toorylog dwelling
[ank Barn. and the. Other etitbut
erty of JOHN lioFrm AN.

art,. Imo e
the prop -

the same time and place.
two', tact,: or parcelo of land. tha

e eert 111
•0 ItU I

partly in the boron.ch of Srltuylki and partly
in Mani:elm township, Sillily lkill et:nook at
a Pine runup Oil the IX,St Side Of SChtl)ik 111.
tind A corner of land of John I'll by land .or
John Poll, south ti•2; tkeceea. teens is to a p,ot,
a corner of Imo! ofThomas Silly... are ht laa.l
of Tholo;,+. stilyinan. the three next mentioned I 1,,/r-
lies south '27/..;_ch.;oretret:'east .10 perches to a poe t, south'
9.2! degrees, av'eet -16 perches to a post, south On! de-1gives. vest crossing the West branch cif the natalSchuylkill.and Met' the Mine Hill Srlruy !kill Ha=
a en Rail Drool 135 pert lies to a stone, a cornerof land
of Daniel Ilartnlet. thence Ii; blatant! nortlia:" deoree.l
east 53 perches to a stone, thence by the •aine smith ta.l
degrees, east 1.2:1 3-10 perches to tt stone to a line ntr,
Zuni of George Kerschner, theta e by 103 land north 71 1
degi eeS. east 37 perches to a stone on the bank of tire;
river t hence Motto the river Schuylkill intrit. -
291 dwarves, east 49 9-10 peahen ft a In soli 1r.., on tilt,
bank of the river. them, fly aVest Schtly kill 11.11,40
north Ofi degrees. ave.t.tai !LAO perches In a pest, on 04
t,“irk It ih•• river Si !kith them e along the said
er north 77 .degrees,, (vent :15 7.10 pert lies to a A.,bej
thence tipthe river Schen the Several cotters, and
distanres th,reof. and vriis.ji,n. the !mt.], ~e,ho
rii vr Srhuy tkill. wall lin ion at the Wahl linint
in the plat 0 ,i;hi loniaittirag 119 aches and 5)
perches with the a pplertentificee, consisting a)::' ref
two stir( - t. limits. a olio storystone lotasti,
a frame barn, a Iwo Slone Intone. Wills a baKe-
iiielit •tot y, ala I%nr shut depot lumen, bath of .6.4,
with a two story stone dwelling !NM'. rinfinirtied,
too story frame home, a blacksmilWelittp. 0
built on tridinil Yent:riotl a moots:co( other humbug.
put up by the Phibidelphitianditearling flail Ruud Coin.
p atilt tuber-.

1 be second thereof vltitater in the said township of
Malnheim, beginning at a white oak. thence by land di
la.ershrter, north DI decrees. tenet liperrilesle a cliein
nut rnk. thenre 1.) land irf.lloyer,holh. 731 i deuces
halt 143 perches to a iamb., thence p4rtly. by lan,' of
Feeel. J", and land of Ilartolltrliortli laj de-
trees, west 4,7 pen lies to a storm, thence by nab':
land 'south f',f): degrees, mot .•22; perches to a peel,
thence lip 1 tad of Thomas sills mere south 151. ileore4,
east '2.17 perches to a stone. thimre by land of Dinal,
Sootln 69: deerres. west 105 peridies to a Spaniel' eat:,
rind smith Ff decrees. tt rut GI 7-10 perches to the
place of low:initial:, a mitairtino flfacres dr., as, In, anti
by Said d'r . recorded in Schuylkill comity,
hernorroa book I:. pa_ o 509, will more fully appear

torrether with lee liereditaments and appurtenan-
, Les. A. the lowerty at if. I. OS W ELL FITCH.

' s.iira-titiie wl place. All that undivi:
tied half part of all that certain lot of ground, situate
on the southwesterly stile on Third street iu the 130.
',moll at Port,. rile, Salina ~It cillinty, containing le
front on said Third street, - 111feet; inches, thttnes run-

! sing hark -(the bon": Intrallel) south 00 degree(,
west shots I IS feet noire or let's, to It 12 feet wide alley,
and containiito nn said alley 30 feet, 4 hushes, bounded
northweetwarilly hy a lot to be conVeyed to' Enter

and southeasterly by a lot intended tobe
cony. yetito Beiliantin Snydr.r, on the other side by
the rthiresaiil street and alley, it being part ofa larger
lot in Melt Hord Patterson and wile, and Abraham Ivor(
and wife. by their deed dated the sth day of August,
A. D., F5ll, covey td to Daniel Dill, in fee, excepting
Ilse coal. 4-e.

Also, all that 1111 d hided half part of all that certain
jot or, piece of 2rflllllll. Sli Itale in the said Borough of
Pottst ill,. on the south, esterly side of Third street,
in the said borough, beginning ata corner ofsaid Third
acre,.[ and' laurel street, thence along said Laurelesourh f!ni degrees.wfe,vest 115 et to a2O feet wide al-
ley. thence along said alley math 00 degrees, east 57
fied-id inches, thence north nu &green, east 132 feet in
said Third street,' and thence along said Third street,
north 12 degrees, west -14 fret in theplace ofbeginnine,
twine part of tot numbered in Pott A: Patterson'. Ad-
dition to. the Borough of Pottsville, No. 8, (excepting
that part of said lot heretofore sold; by l'otts ti Ban-
nan, to John Edwards ) Also, all that undivided tint
part of all( that certain other lot situate in the said
borough; beginning at a post in the east line of Third I
Street, 18 feet 0 inches. southwardly front the north-
west corner of lot marked No. eri, in Fisher's plan of
said Borough of Pottsville, thence south :8 degrees.
east IDI feet, south e 0 degrees, east 111 feet to a 20
feet wide alley, on the r.outhwardly- side, of the said
:lot No. - .59 and near Adams street, thence along said al- t1,-> south f,O degrees. west thence north-S) de-
grees. we lotr feet, north 7S degrees, west 115fret to
theeast side of Third street, thence along the 531 V
north(22dygrees..west I I feet, ft inches to the place of i
begituring. being part of the said tot No. his. in Ei.-her's

- plan of the Borough of Pottsville, on the old town .
plot. with the aptuatehances. As the property of
BENJ AMIN BAN NAN..

.

.elt the same bate and place. All:that certain
I lot or piece of Ground. situate in the Borough ot

• Schuylkill Riven, Schuylkill county, on the north
warily side of Union street. adjoining Daniel Salter

I on the north. by Roland Kline on the east, being 22
• feet in front, end 122 feet 113 depth, with the amine-

! neinces...corwisling a "one and a half story frame 's

! (dwelling honsor.! ;As the propMay of JOIIN BECKER.
and it:EGINA lib-EMI. executors of the last wiltand
testauin;ntofM%GU)a.l3NA El SElt, deed.

At tke:saine time and place, All that Certain
nressiiage, piece or tract of land, situate on Deep ,

• Creek. in the .township of Barry, in the county !el,
lkill,and State of Penney hunts, artjay.ing to.an...(e

brooded by lands of Jacob her. lands held in cone
min) his Marks John Biddle, End., anti John Kimmel—,
hods of Martin !laity. vacant land and other surveyed."
land—also, laud of late JeremiahReed, deceased and '
others, containing abirrit 637 acres, be the some more Si

less, it being two adjoining tracts or servos, one.
hereof ;icing the :.;11114., which was originally survey- •

root to Mar caret Penrose, by virtue ofa warrant granted' ,
to lire, dated the day of September, 1722, and the

! other being the 'emue tract which was originally sue-
! yeaeil tile[ Varnall, by virtue of a warrant granted
Ito him. dated t h e Pith day of Septet bet. A: I)., 11,4. j!
:whose right rind title to the same, by sundry conveys;
:times and assur mires in law, duly, had and Mitaitied.l
became vested 'in, and the property of John Ilughes,fI whereoprin ;tamale' !hintzinger, Esq ()11 Sheriff oft1.,
the Cerinty aforesaid, by Deed Poll, under bin hand

I-and seal. dated the 27th day-of March. tar, and ark-
nowledgedin open Courtof Common Pleas of Schuyl-
kill County, the•ld day of August, 1827, and entered
among the proceedings of thesaid Court, did gram and
confirm tasaid Philip Roy, and to his heirs and assigns.
who aftet welds with Anna Marfa his wife, by Deed,
elated even dare with the samamortgage, granted and!
09104:nett the/41111e unto-the said William B.Potts, tool
nether with the appurtenances, -consisting of two 11
story. fog houses, 3st a Ides and a sate mill. As the prop ],
erty of WM. B. POTTS.

It is necessary to stun that Wm. B. Potts Is merely
the nominal deryndent and has no interest whatever in
the land to bg sib!, he standing merely in the positiOn
of trustee.

All seized and taken into execution and will be sol.
by JERE3IIAII REED, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Orwigs-
'burg, August 5.1848. .

OUR RKET.
rentimodingtzw.vmouninviagui eit
%Vilest Flour,
Rye do
'Wheat
Bye
Cora '

- ti

Oats "

Potatoes ticw
Timothy Seed.
Clover "

Eggs
Butter
Bacon
}lams '

Piaster
'Hay

per BPI. $4 50 Plenty
325t0 3 50 Plenti

bushel 05 Scarce
do65 to 70

6';

do
do

&arc
Dozen • 11 ii,:vn
• lb. ' 10 to'} . . Plentl

"tog d.,
11l to • do

Ton 6 00 .'Pipet.,
' "' $l5 DO do 1

'3 50
4 50


